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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM

COUNCIL
Omr. IO Pearl

MANY : NOTABLES TO SPEAK

Details sf Prorrsm of Army tf TnneMt
Ianion Eiiac Worksi Out

IXTCNDEO PROGRAM AT NEW THEATER

''.ral rierlst Is Pra.rla Monster
Floral Ernkltn, nrprmc

' rla el tbe Batiste of tho,

seletT.

While the program for tlie reunion of
the 8oc.1efy of the Army of the Tennessee,
t be hld In this city Kovembr ft and f,
has been outlined It will not be ready tor
publication Jirobabty before Friday. Most
of the dctaUs . have been determined on,
but the list of speaker at the banqunt
on the night of November , It-I- s stated,
la not yst ult complete.

The publto meeting at the New theater
will be held on the night of November I.
when there will be an extended program of
addrsssej and music, General Dodge will
preside, and according to present plana
the members of assemble and best guarantee your piano fueled, caws, expected, de-- st

hotel half hour at Hospe Co., Ill Vf,iOD Mondav
meeting and march from tnere to the opera
house, headed ly the band.

The annual oration will be delivered by
General Bmlth D. Atkins of FreeiJort, III.,
who has the reputation, of being a most
eloquent speaker. Mayor Macrae will ex-

tend a welcome to tha visitors on behalf
ofvtha elty and Governor Cummins will
perform a like duty on behalf of the state
of Iowa... The response tha addresses
f welcome wli be made by United

Senator William. Warner of Kansaa City.
Speeches' It is expected, will also be made
by General Johri C. Black, General O. O.
Howard, General Fred D. Grant and pos--

J sibly Archbishop Ireland. .

For ttfe 'banquet the following night
1 the list of speakers has not been completed,

TrilMnclude Archbishop Ireland, Father
"noma Sherman, Mrs. John A. Logan, T.

C. Richmond of Madison, Wis., Hon. John
X. Baldwin Colonel fltubbs, Senator War-
ner and others.

On tha nfghr of November I a camp fire

(

J
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GOVERNMENT NOTICES
PROPOSAL FOR BKEF MUTTON.

Office of Chief Commissary, Omaha,
Nebraska,- October tt. IMG. Sealed pro-
posals ia 'triplicate. wHl be received here
until 11 o'clock a, rru, central standard
time, November JC, lX, and then publicly
opened fw. Iurnl."blng such l'resh beef and
mutton as' may be required by the Sub-
sistence. Department, u. fl. Army, at
Omaha,' Forts .Omaha,. Crook and Robin-
son, Nebraska, Fort Pes Moines, Iowa,
Forts Lavenworth, Riley and Military
Prison Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, Forts
Mackenzie,, D. A. Ru.snell and Washakie,
Wyoming, snd Fort Meada, South Dakota,
during- the six months Commencing Jan-
uary 1,'" Proriuimls will b
ceived' until 10 o'clock a. m., mountain
standard time, at Fort Robinson, Nebraska,
Forts' t. A. Russell. Washakie and Mhc-kensi-

Wyoming, and Fort Meade, South
Dakota.' &nd put it 11 o'clock . m., central
landsj tjme,,' at Fort Omala and Crook,

Nebraska Fort Des Moines. Iowa, Forts
Leavenworth. Riley and Military Prison
at Fort Kansas, and opened at
post by respective Commissaries, ench re-

ceiving proposals tot his own post only.
Information furnished on application here
or .to commissary, at post- - authorised tt

proposals. United States reserves tho
right to re.lect any or all proposal or aty
part thereof, "i Ttaveropea-flhoul- be marked
"Proposals fop Fresh1 Beef and Mutton."
and Addressed-t- o undersigned or Commis-
sary at post 'authorised to receive s.

rl' B-- ; HACKER. Captain, Com-
missary. ChLef- Commissary.

Oct.
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for the enlisted men will be held at the
Dodge Light Guard armory.- - and If found
neceii.iry another In Masonic temple hall.
Mrs. John A. Logan hns promised to speak
at the camp fire and there will be other
prominent speakers.

An Immense floral emblem containing be-

tween SR,009 and SO.OOO Immortelles Is be-

ing prepared by J. F. Wilcox, the local
florist, to be used at the meeting In the

theater and at the banquet hall. The
emblem Is a reproduction of the badge '

of the society. With the colors
for the background, an eagle occupies the I

renter, suspended by a golden chain and !

bearing a sliver dart In Its claws. Upon
Its breast the bird bears the Inscription
"Forty Rounds." The emblem stands six
fuet high and nearly five feet In width,
William Speth Is the art.'st who designed
and is preparing it.

Our ambition is. when we frame
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a picture for you. to do tt right and Iowa Teachers' association at se

our customers. you have lantlc, It was best to keep the
a that needs Bring it to building clorod for the remainder
our store and let us see can frame week and to give every hook and
It for. We'll do It as reasonable as It ,'of it a thorough disinfecting.

the on wlion the It is will
tha Gravid before the purchased South Main 'i,fiforo

States
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what

possibly can be rionn. Cnni-rl- l Bluffs Paint.
oil and Glass company, block.

Tou get the lowest price, easiest terms

St., Council Bluffs. .

JOH.MURG A POOR IIOHBK THAUF.lt

Gets Short End of Deal and
Relief la Court.

Jonas Join, urg, proprietor of the Moore
Stock Food company of this city, learned
a lesson yesterday In horses,
something about which he had not had
any previous experience. Prior to yester-
day noon Johnburg possessed a mare, the
value of which he placed at $40 and a
silver watch, which he asserted was wort'.i

of any man's money. In place of
the maie and the timepiece with the silver
case, he now has on his hands a hone
which he declares Is only fit for the
dumping gropnds. It was brought about
by a trade. (

A stranger purchased some stock food
of Mr. Johnburg yesterdey morning and
while so engaged proposed trading hors'.-s- .

Mr. Johnburg was willing, aa he some-
what fancied the stranger's so in
a short time Mr. Johnburg's mare was
hitched to the stranger's buggy and at
the same time Mr. Johnburg's silver-case- d

watch was transferred from his
pocket to that of the stranger1. As soon
as the trade had been completed tha
stranger drove away.

en aum.uu.a- eiu-ie- .o ri.,cerit wh0M formM. ho. waa , C(,,d
10 ins iioim? m ivtv Avnus u ior ain-n- er

with his new horse he succeeded la
getting as far as Tenth street and First
avenue, some thirty-tw- o blocks - from
where he lived, when the animal stopped
and declined to proceed further. In fat.
as It developed, the animal was physically
unfit to b driven any further. It then
began to dftwn upon Mr. Johnburg
he had been buncoed. Hitching thtf horse
to a convenient post, not for foar that it
might run away, but merely to observe
tho requirements of the city ordinance,
Mr. Johnburg to the court of
Justice Gardiner, whf re he swore out an
Information against "John Doe," other-
wise tho stranger who had traded
with him, charging him with tha larceny
of one mare valued at $40 and a silver
watch of the value of 10. ' '" - !'

Armed with a warrant for the arrest of
"John Doe," Deputy Sheriff Matlack and
Mr. Johnburg proceeded to round bp the
town nnd especially the horse traders tn
the vicinity of the hay market on Main
street, but the stranger who had Mr. John-
burg's mate and watch was not to be
found, nor could the. officer secure any
clue to the Identity of the man.

I Tou can't afford to have your carpets and
rugs beaten In the way when
' cin hv them thoroughly cleaned by

our process at such moderate cost, without
injury to the finest fabric. Bring down

U.t winter', suit and let u. make It
look like new. Co. Bluffs Cleaning and Rug
f actory, at ro. Main esr.

CENTRAL. FLOUR-l.- ll. Every sack
warranted. Central Grocery and Meat Mar-- i
ket. Both 'phones 14.

Clfii, lTran.e Bt. rii-- . oe neia riuny aiisrnoon ai ciock irom
Chi. and a JO am the family residence. Rev. O'May,
California and Ora. K.a pm a $. lupin pttit of Broadway Mtthodlst church, oon-Man-

bllpra ouctlng the interment will be In

C.IM.S tirist vtn.ts- - Walnut Hill cemetery. Friends desiring to
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James Boae Dead.
James Bone died yesterday

bis home, 519 West Washington avenue.
atar a protracted illness from Brlght's

. yers. Mr. Bow, who was a
wealthy, retired stockman, removed to
Council Bluffs from Henderson, Crawford
eountv. this state in IW. Besides his
wife ha is survived by four sons and live
daughters. He was a member of tha Grand
Army of the Republic. The funeral will

view the remains can do so between the
hours of land o'clock this afternoon at
the residence.

Pictures for wedding gifts, C E. Alex.
ander, S3S Broadway.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yeslerduv

to tbe following:
Name and Residence. Au-.- i.

J. Book, Clejirfleld,
Celiu Watson. Oriswold. la '2
Rugene A. Bchoons. Cincinnati, O
Adelaide U Burcham. Council Bluffs.
A. J. Sellers. Lincoln, Neb
Lucy Uotts, Lincoln, Neb
Alfred Mala, Mannlre. Ia.-- .

Clara Clausaen, Manning, Ia,
Ren C. Uradley, IJncoln, Nb
Violet Owens, Lincoln, Neb ,
Carl W. Schwarti, Council Fluffs..
Martha M. Nelson, Council lilulTs.
A. F. Wllklns, Omaha
Rlancha Vincent, Coldwater, Mich.

fext November R, is the day
new classes will ba organised in the West- -
,rn Io,a coe. Phone tiyr lnfornil,tlon.
110 th 'Phones.

Iuy your lumber of Hafer, Council
Bluff. Ia. Ha can outsell them all.

Dlabaralagr fas Cellert Inaa.
County Treasurer Conslgny distributed

llll.Ct3. LI yesterday as follow: To City
treasurer True, city general taxes, 4;

special assssameni taxes, $3,S12.Si; to
School Treasurer Davis fur (ridep')dc-n-t

THE BEE: 1, 1906.

school district of Council Bluffs, ,0.fl;
to Treasurer Bereehelm for the Par board,
13.014.11; to the state treasurer, S17.MZ.s7.

These disbursements were from the
and October tax collections.
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The famous Acorn stove; nntTiIng In ths
market like It for heat, economy, dura-
bility and neatness. .We make-- , the. moat
reasonable price on etovee In the city, con
sidering the qusllty. We handle a lares
stock tf carpets, linoleum and oil cloth.
D. W. Keller, V Boutft Main street.

MALONEY CIGAR. CO.. 30 PEARL, ST.,
COUNCIL, BLUFFS. IA.. DISTRIBUTERS
FOR THE ROBERT BURNS' lOd CIOAR
AN v LITTLE BOBBIE, OLD TIMES
A.x'D ERRI8 60 CIQARR

nisemer Brnool Kill Closed.
The school authorities decided yesterday

to keep the Bloomer school closed until .

next Monday and In the meantime It will
be given a thorough fumigation and dlf In-

fecting. It had been planned to open the
school today, but as all of the schools will
be closed Friday to enable the teachers to
attend the annual meeting of the South- -

Besides tho principal, Miss Hardin, there
are, as far as known, only two cases of
diphtheria among the pupils attending this
school. If thero are anv more children at.

One new case of diphtheria Daisy Head- -

lee, ltl" Avenue A, was reported to the
Board of Health yesterday. Helen Greell,

W Avenue C; Ethel Jorgenpon. 921 Avenue
G, and Charles Rankin, 211 North Twelfth,
were reported as having measles.

Since the first of October thirteen cases
Of diphtheria and twenty-fiv- e cafes of
measles among the school children of the
city have been reported to the health au-

thorities.

Xottcel
You will have no terrors to contand with

If you trade with the Council Bluffs C0.1l
and Ice company. Both 'phones 72.

Don't miss seeing the wonderful Cole's
colelxed steel hot blast rang. It's made
heavier, made better, does a wider range
of work, does it better, does tt with less
expense, than any other range. Don't fail
to come and investigate this wonderful
range. Paddock A Handschey Hardware
Co., the best place to buy stoves.

For Imported wines, liquors and Bud-weis- er

beer go to L. Rosenfeld, wholesale
liquor dealer, 61 South Main street.

Rev. Henry DrLong'a Rosy Day.
A. F.' Wllklns, a retired locomotive en

gineer of Omaha, and Miss Blanche. Vin- -

water, Mich., were married In this city
yesterday afternoon by Rev. Henry De-Lo-

at his office in the county court heus.
Mr. Wilktns and bride, accompanied by
the former's son and his wife, made the
trip from and to Omaha In an automobile.
Rev Mr DoLong officiated at the wedding
of the groom's son In this city twelve years
ago. '

Rev. Mr. DeLong also performed the mar-
riage ceremony for the following couples
yesterday: A.'J. Sellers and Lucy Uotts,
both of Lincoln; Alfred Fiala and Clara
Claussen, both of Manning, Ia.; Ben Cv
Bradley and Violet Owens, both of Lincoln.

Carl W. Bchwartx and Martha M. Nelson,
both of this city, were married yeaterday
afternoon at the parsonage of St. John's
Eng"sh Lutheran church, Rev. G. W. Sny-
der officiating.

.... ., ,, ,

Odd lnce rnrtnlns st mm than unit Tjc i

want to get rid of them to make room for
otnerai We still, hara aome remnants of
carpets and mattings, foot stools, 25c to 75c;
door mats 40e to -- .5. Btockert carpet Co.

,

Tou do not need to watch us If you give
us the contract to paint, paper or do your
Interior decorating. We want your trada
In the future, so we see that It Is dons
right. Borwick, 211 South Main str-- et

If you want the best lights to be had
buy your burners d mantles at W. A.
Maurcr's, Lindsay timers complete, "Sc.

Republican Rally at Treynor.
The republican rally at Treynor lost even-tn- g

brought out a. large crowd and the
meeting was a moat enthusiastic one. State
Senator C. G. Saunders made the principal
addresa uurtng which be dwelt strongly
on It being the duty of every republican to
vota for the entire ticket from Governor
Cummin, down Several of tha candidate.
on the county ticket, Including Sheriff Can- -
ning and James W. Mitchell, the nominee
for county treasurer, were in attend n--e

and received a flattering reception. Those
kattending the rally predict a big Vote for
the republican ticket in that part of the
ectititv .,
Two Carloads of Beds for One Firm.

The Peterson ft Schoenlng company has
lust recelvrd two lnr-- , r.Hr,.. nf h.. ,The sntnment. contains the lstpat na
In beautiful braes and Iron beds. Tha
ityles are strictly new and the finish Is
produced by the latest and most Improved
methods. It Is fins. Tou are cordially
Invited to Inspect this-- new stock of beds.

Real Batata Trasafcra.
These transfera were reported to The Bee

October 31 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Mnry Lundgard and husband to Elsie.

Marlw and Iver Petersen, lot 8, block
lC. in Hyatt's subdivision In Coun-
cil Itluff. w d IS.0OO

Catherine Sullivan to Belle Hoist. n4
of lot 3 and sib' feet of lot 2. blocx
e. In e addition to Council
Bluffs, w d l,0"0

Robert F. Ruin to Dell Hoon. e4 feet
of lot i. Mock 34. In Central subdlvU
slon In Council Bluff, s w d 75

.
Three transfers, aggregating.. ti ' 05

Ttlttmntttl Rtnsr roateat,
A beautiful diamond ring worth It will

be given to the lady receiving tha largest
number of votes. Ona . vote given with
every cent's worth of candy purchased at
our. store. Purity Candy Kite ben, Ht W.
Broadway. ,

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. S. Night. 41

looassters no Marl Sllsraior.
wnuo. it is believed that Major Rich -

mnnVs boy' police force was instrumental
in preventing a great deal of Hallowe'en
vandalism, still a number of complaints
were received at ponce Headquarters last
night. Th uomplalnts ram from all nor.... .,, . .... Ul .u a,., cii.u rfiaim vo tne tear -

A. A, CLARK & GO,, CHATTEL LOANS
Onr boKiness waa established atearlj 'Mi years ago (IMS).

Wa loam on horse, cattle, boosehold (urnitoro and other chattels..
Our reputation and the business w enjoy Is the result of fair and liberal treat-ment of our patron during than K year. Our rates are uniformly lower thanoilier office. Our loans are made in our own name and never sold or negotiated

Remember our new oftli; ar opposite side of the hall from our old office, areconveniently arranged with private sonsultlng rooms. W wish to warn the publlotnat w have no oonnsciioa with the Him doing business under the nam of theClark Mortgage Co.. now occurring our old office. It is a compliment w appre-
ciate giving our name to their businaaa, but It is confusing to the public.

Our 'Phone Is 217 Don't confuse It with the Tel. of Clark. Mtg. Co.
COlt. MAIN AUD BROADWAY. OVER AMERICAN EXPRESS OFFICE.

IOWA
Ing up of plsnk sidewalks, overturning of
outhouses and other miscrtleveus work en
the part of youngstert.

Wood or Wood Yow Sett
Would you like ta buy better wood and

more of it for less money? We sell
stove lengths and chunks. Missouri oak
wood at 11.60 a rick. ' This la a bargtln.
Biidensteln A Smith, 14th Ave. and lh
St. Tel. 112.

A. MetsKar Co.
New Location of Wholesale Bakery,
1)1 Mynster Street, Co. Bluffs. Ia.

Home-mad- e Bread! a Specialty,
Vlsttora Welcome.

MIKOR MKITIOt.

Davis, druesi.
Clark's, eo4ss.
Stockert sells carpets.
Tins engravings at Lffert's.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Get those new photos at Schmidt's.
Plumbing and heating. Blxby A Son.
Iewls Cutler, funeral director, 'phone W7.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel.
Mrs. 8. M. Chernles Is confined to her

home with sickness.
AS AN INVESTMENT.

TALK IO LEFFERT AB&L'T IT.
See Stephen Bros, for fire brick snd firs

Clay, sewer pipe, fitting and garden hose.
TINNERS AND PLUMBEK8 WANTED.

F. A. US W. BROAD WAT.
Mrs. J. C. Waterman, who hns been visit-

ing relatives in Ames, Iaj., returned home
esterday.
The Woman's Relief corps will meet In

regular session Friday afternoon In Grand
Army hail.

The street railway Is relaying part of its
tracks on Upper Broadway with henvy
sixty-toot steel.

Dr. O. W. Pangle successfully treats
diphtheria. He has been throuan two epi
demics or it ana never lost a case.

COAL, TEAMS WANTED to haul coal
for Fcnlon Wlckham Coal company.
Higher wagea paid. 107 Pearl street.

Vnrad hive, I dies of the Moceaboes,
will hold a upeclai meeting this evening at
the residence of Mrs. Luchow, lfti Sixth
avenue.

iv.y Klckmsn, who was recently paroled
from St. Bernards hospital, was ordered
discharged yesterday by the commiHSion-er- s

on insanity.
Build your hope on the Royal Red Cross

base burner and you will be happy the rest
of ycur o.iys. Sold at Swaine A Maucr's,
338 and 338 Broadway.

1 py iu per ton tor cast Iron; mixed.
$11; stove, $i; rugs, 140 per lt.;- rubber,
Tc; copper. 14c. per lb; J. Xatelman, 0J
Main, both 'phones CM.

We have the riftest line of sample monu-
ments to select from in the west. Sheeley
& Lane Marble and 'Granite works, 217

East Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.
The Counoil Bluffs Woman's club will

hold its second monthly reception of the
seaaon Friday sfternoon at the home of
Mrs. E. C. Smith, 71i First avenue--

nnc uui.mj 'iO buiLU 00 TO GEO.
A. HO AG LAND, THE PIONEER LUM-
BER MAN OF COUNCIL BLUFFS. 724

.SOUTH MAIN STREET. TEL. 246.'

The force In the office of County Auditor
Cheyne are busy these days getting out
tne otltciul ballots and other uipd8 for
the election next Tuesday. Tnere are
forty-on- e voting precincts In Pottawatta-
mie county.

Bertha Ellen, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pike. South Thlr-teent- n

street, dld Tuesday afternoon. The
funeral was held yesterday afternoon,
burial being In the Bronson cemetery, near
Hor.ey Creek. , ,

HOl'sr ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
FARMS FOR SALE OR FARMS FOR

D. 8. KERR-DOE- RENTAL
ril'SI.NEtiS. 64. BROADWAY, COUNCIL
BLUFFS. IA. BELL TEL. 41'.. INDE-
PENDENT PHONE-- 406 RED.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Cooper and the
former's moihcr, Mrs. Claude Cooper of
Albion, Mich., are the. guests of Justice
and Mrs. E. B. Gardiner at their homo
on Lincoln avenue whie- en route to Do
Angeles, Cal., (o spend the winter.

Mrs. George H. JackBen Is home1 from
Mason City, where sr attended the Iowa
grand lodge of trte'.Order df- - the Eastern
Star. Mrs. Jacksdtt was tigain honored
by being elected to fne.Office of grand sec-

retary, which position., fha has held for
. j ,

Rev. Dr. Newell Dwlant Htllls has been
secured to give a lcqtum at the
Udltorlumn the evMitna of TuaJdav. No- -

voinber 13. The lecture- - will bo under the
'etcher's lecture course. Dr. Hlllls, now

la national figure, spent his boyhood In the
wmall lowa 0 Magnolia In Harrison
county.' "

Do not forget we are the sole agents for
.the Radiant Home base burner, tho most
economical stove on tha market today
Will save one-thir- d of our coal bill, Call
at our store snd we will be pleased to
show you. Ws ire also the sole agents for
the Lexington steel ranges, the beat in the
world. Petersen & Schoenlng Co. ,

Henry- - Holt, a Indian from
the N Innebago reservation In Nebraska,
has moved Into the city with his wife and
will make his home on Fourth street. Holt
has sold his rights back ro ttie government
and will sever all connection with the tribe.
On th reservation he was proprietor of a
general store ana expects to start in busl
lies here,

The children's room at the public library
wl" closed evenings until next Monday,
flrl.t on BCCOUnt o lu,, nlght b,,, Hal.
loween, and, secondly, because the teach- -
er w,'l be out of tne city Friday and Sat- -AViSS.elation. A teacher Is In charge of the
room each evening.

Dan Maher, aentenccd In police court
Tuesday hard labor, was put.nrt v,h,abJ trWtf --Hih th .nl.Ho managed however, to give the officer
,n charge of fhe gang the slip and "skid- -

uo-.e- tvuen Bern loiiuvu n. hort while ago
Maher refused to work and during his ten
days' sojourn at the city Jail fared solely
on bread and water In consequence.

Day A Hess have let the contracts for
their new oftlco bulldli.g on Pearl street.

and it Is said theoi'iMslte Baylies park,
. .r . .

WMrK ol Cor.8iruciion win or uegun at once.
Wlckham Brothers have the contract for
b"lcK work "nd Ntl Rasmusacn that for
the carpenter work. Tho building will be
two .tortes and extend from Pearl street
to Main street. The excavation was corn- -
pleted a few weeks ago

While tne nuu.uer of transfers of real
estate filed during the month of October
were slightly In excess of the number nied
during tee same month last year, the ag
gregate consideration wag considerably less.
There were i.u transfers filed with a total
consideration of tlH9.lLS.24 during October
of thi year, a against 177 transfers, with
an aggregate cons. aeration of k,i.oo,during tne same montn lust year.

In order that the city may present as
clean sn appearance aa possible during the

lh H.wi,tv nf Ih inn, . f , K.
Tennessee, Mayor Macrae and Chief of
Police Richmond have announced that the
ordinance pronioiiing tha burning of leave
and other retuae on paved struets will be

uapenaea for two weeks, wrtn this an- -
nouuceinent the officials make the request

, that every householder, as far as pos-- !
slble, clear away th rubbish on the street
lu tront of his or tier premise.

Mrs. Hulda Sevens died yesterday at the
non.e ot nur daugnter, Mrs. lienry Merman,
'M Worth street. She was as years of

ge and death was due to the Innrmltle
of old Sge. Besides Mrs. Herman, an-
other daughter Mr. Ida Brown of Salem,
Oie., who waa at her mother's
when she died survives her. The funeral
will be held Friday morning at 10 o clock
from the residence and Interment will be
In Wlt,t Kill nnttei-- ,
Smith, pastor of the First Congregational
ctiurcn, will conduct tne services.

' Councilman Walt M. Hendrlx of the
lxt "l?" "?n"Mfkl)re,lri1'

on the charga' of obtaining goods under
pretenaes. ACcuruing 10 1 uii'i.nun

?,ndrA . complaint Cren secured from
: tis. rtenarix a sewing macnine ot a dlf

ferent make than that for which he waa
I agent for the purpose of repairing It, but

riuiea to return it. tren was released on
I his own recognisance to appear In police
court this morning. It is understood the
machine was returned to Mrs. Hendrlx
after her husband nied the complaint

Linemen In the employ of the Citizens'
Gas and Electric company have startfd thepreparatory work for the new lights ti be
installed under tne new lighting contract
Hvveral new polra have to be erect nd and
a change nidi In the location of some 0
the teed wire and this ork will occupy
three or four day. I'nder the new ar-
rangement Broadway will liuv an arc light
ut encn street intersection a rr west a
Thirteenth at reel. An arc light w.ll h
placed at the Intersection of I'esrl street
and Willow avenue aa requested by the
trustees of the public llhrarv. The lore
Hon of the new light on South Msin street
lias nut yt been denailely determined

.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In th Far Exchange columo f Xli

I Boa Want Ad pa

DIVIDED OVER GRAND JURY

Civic Lets tie t Hold a Vim Veetiir
Ti.ii j Mibt to Dnceace Thm.

I

BANQUET TO MEMJlRS CAUSIS FLURRY

Iowa. ICdaratnre Ktartlas a f omoalga
for Lesatbenlna f Scheel Year

to Ten Months Wlndep j

of Campaign.
'

tFroin a Staff Correspondent ) I

I

DES MOINES, Oct. 31. (Special.) FollO -

ing a mating of the Civic le.gue of this
city today It was definitely announced that
a mass tndisnatlon meeting vould be held
In the Young Men's Christian
auditorium Friday night of this week for
the purpose of fixing the responsibility for
the failure of the grand Jury to Indict Hip-pe- e

nnd Hadley, charged with bribing Al-

derman lianirry. Ihiring the entire fore-
noon today John Mac Vicar, s o

of the Civic league, wus clotetcd with
Judxe James A. Howe, who Is In cnarge
this term' of the criminal division of the
district court. Following the meeting ndthe ,

would make any statement other than on
from Judge Howe, that they discussed the
powers of grand Jurors and the dutlf-- s of p

Judgt'S in reference to grand Juries. There
Is a well defined rumor, however, that
Judge 'HOwe Is opposed to the calling of .1

mass moetlng on the eve of election day.
Four of the seven grand Jurors mado ;i

written report to the court that they
the return of an Indictment and be-

lieved the evidence In way pufflcient
and Asked that the matter be presented to
the grand Jury at the next term. The four
signing this report are Mike Rellly. F. Sf
Howard, G. M. Grlmstoad and J. W. Dorr.
The three who voted against an Indlrtin nt
were Fred Temple, a brother of Deputy
Sheriff Temple; Charles Hornfr, a brother-in-la-

of County Clerk Caffln. and J( hu
Hill. Tt Is now claimed In defense of tho
three Jurors who held out against on Indict-
ment that they were not willing .to Indict
the street car men unlera they lndlt-- d

Alderman Hamery also for taklrg the
The bribes were all accepted by Alderman
I'amery after he had Informed witn'S es
and had thorn posted at convenient places
where they could see the money changa.
hands and overhear what Was said. One
of the incidents of the affair being dlscusd
now Is an alleRed banquet to three members
of the grand Jury at the home of County
Clerk Coffin one evening. Clerk Coffin ad-

mitted today that the three men were at
his home for tha evening for supper, but
denied that it was anything more than a
friendly social gathering.

'
Mora for Lunarer School Year.

State Superintendent Riggs, with other
prominent educators of the state, is leading
a movement for a ten months' school year.
A circular has been isnued setting forth the
reasons for the longer year and bus been
sent to edurAtors everywhere In the state.
The chief reasons for the longer school
year are the desire to mnke use of the
school property for a longer time and not
allow the Investment to be Idle for so Ion?
a time each pummer, and further they
claim that a large per cent of the pupils
quit school before they reach their teens,
or at least soon after, and that if they are
to be given the benefit of alt the education
possible while they are In school the schoil
year should be longer. It is further claimed
that the lengthening of the eehcol year
would, take the children away from evil. .

Peddlers Want Money Back.
Peddlers, learning of the derlrion of the

supreme court holding th peddlers' license
law ' defective, are asking boards of super-
visors to return their money, Legal points
are Involved and no money is known to
have been returned. The claim la further
advanced that the money can still be re-

tained under the old law, which remains
sound.

Porter to End In Des Moines.
Claude R. Porter, the democratic candi-

date for governor, will clr.se the campaign
with a speech at the Auditorium Monday
evening. Governor Cummins will close the
campaign with a speech at Dubuque the
same evening. Arrangements are being
made for the Porter meeting and an effort
will be made to fill the Auditorium. General
James B. Weaver will probably pres d? at
the meeting. The republicans will have a
grand rally tomorrow night at the Audi
torium, when Secretary Wi'son and Oov- -

rnor Deneen of Illinois will speak from the
same platform. Fvery effort Is being made
to pack the Auditorium for that night also.

L v (lUuUuLnJUu

use of this
remedy. Sold by all
druggists at 1 1. 00 per
bottle. Our little
book, all about
this will be sent free.

Til Bradfls'i Co., El,

I

I

J

and If possible to et ss larse en attend-
ance as wns al the Bryan nun-tin- Mntidiy
nlgM. '

Court at Mdnej.
SIDNKr. Ia.. Oct.

October term of dlsttvt court w-.- begui
Tuesday with Jndire Macy on the I'tnch.
The docket Is a rnthrr llaht one There
are five crlmlnnl number "f l'r"Si -

cntlons for IIIcbsI liquor soiling, and a
goodly numbr of divorce inses unit

One of the criminal cies (s

that ff C;otc W. Nells. rharred with
money undr fnle prftrnyts. He

collrrtrd bills due the Council ItlufTs Non- -

pnril after he had beon d'sr-luirii- ' d bv
jthat parer.

.

lona Man Killed t tars,
.IDNEY. Is.. t.

Rendo of this city notice
01 arn" of hr brother.

Fran'c Nix, "f Hamburg, who i killed
In u railroad wrick near Mllford. Neb.
Mr. N!x ltft home about tliifc Wf-k- s ago
to ta:e a position a brakeninn on the
road. 11 was nl-u- t 3 vrars of age and
unmarried.

CARNIVAL IN PITTSBURG

r'y rrovrelc-- d with Masked Merry
makers anal Confetti Is Ankle

lees In Streets,

PITTSBURG, Oot. clowns,
chorua glr.a, policemen, convicts and toot
bud players thronged tin; stri'ots of this
city tonight In the celebration of Pitts-
burg's annual carnival Hallowe'en. From
builaing to buimlng the streets about tin-cit-

were Jammed with the thousands f
revellers snd merrymakers and the car
nival was one of license and liberty, with
,,0 police restrictions beyo.id destru.tlon.ot
property or personal injury.

So gr-- at was the crowd that street or
lines temporarily suspended traffic and the
driving of a team nr automobile was not
to be thought of. The usual clouds of
smoke and fog that load the atmosphere
n.v mm ,'i 1 r. toi iirii.-i- i in .in-
showers of confetti thrown from all sides.

Men, women and children alike took
part in the carnival, appearing In all con-
ceivable grotesque costumes.

Vntll after midnight the din of horns,
cow bells and rattles kept up, while the
streets bore the appearance, of at variegated
snowfall, with the confetti ankle deep.

FAIRBANKS TALKS ON TRUSTS

Vice President Says Itrpnbllean Party
Can Be Depended I'pnn to Solve

Problem.

RICHMOND. Ind.. Oct. 31. Vice Ties -

ltit nov

liny

cold.

nnd

make I.AX

their

dent W. here to- - ?'hlh at that I had
a pump used on menight, the days of ; naily. I not been to eat cuoum-th- e

state the campaign. for years; but since
the last of the dav your

boxes) I been able to eat cucumbers,before an Ing at Richmond, Mr. Fai- r- an1 I without
banks made his flirt to Ihe suffering any effects, am en-
trust. said: Joying; the beat of health.

We have much In nasi vears therefore, take pleasure In
Combinations of capital and of trusts horn
to reirtrlrt wholesotV,. Wa h.iv.
heard much of those to restrict
fair competition and to unduly enliance
the value of commodities which the peo-
ple use. The republican party has appre-
ciated the Imnortancn of this nuestion as
It appreciates the Importance of all great

sffoetlng the. welfare of tho
American people. What the republican
party In the past is a guarantee
to the people of what it will do
In the future. No individual has

to and operate our Indus-
tries or industrial mechanism. Combina-
tions of capital have been necessary to

great industrial enterprises.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Marketing of " Hogs Fairly
ad TJ to' Last Week's

Offering.

CINCINNATI, 31. rSpeclsl Tele-
gram.) Price Current says: There is a
comparatively Heady marketing of hogs In

western packlna
was 350,000, compared with 400,000 the pre- -
ceding week and 615.U00 last year. Since
March X tha total is about lS.foO.OuO, against

a year ago. Prominent places com- -

rare as follows:
190S. liHlfi.

S.fi.Om) 3.54SOH0
Kansas City Z.OKO.OiiO 1 ie5 CHj

South Omnia. 1,5L5,0" 1.3C7.0OO
St. Louis I.l10,rti0 l,(W,nrt
St. ... 1.195. Oof) l.tH5.Kl
Indianapolis ., 47,Ortl
Milwaukee 4U,ii00
Cincinnati .... JoS.Oi 10 SSI.IHK)

fittumwa 4.1 ",(.) 3o,'l00
Cedar Rapids JS5.0O0 :t8.oi')
Sioux City ... 60u.ua nlS.0110

Ft. Pnul tm 4il'.Hl
Cleveland TjO.OOO 410,000

Erery worn am eoreti
shapely, pretty figure, and
many of tbem deplore tha
loss their crirlish forms

after marriage, bearing
of children ia deiti-uctiv- o

to the mother'a ahapeliaeta.

IFlPUtBUddS

1

All of thia be avoided,
however, by tho use of Mother's Friend before baby cornea,, aa thia
great liniment alwaya prepares body for the strain it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother' Friend overcomes all
danger of child-birth- , and carries expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully of the benefit and relief derived

wonderful

telling
liniment,

Rezilittr Atlanta,

TO CALIFORNIA
No travel in the world Is so luxurious as that
to California. Both ns to scenery and

train equipment 00 route Is so attractive.

THE OVERLAND LIMITED

for

of

laee Omabs dally. Klaetrie lights
in every berth 1 all tu bo,k
ao.l t l ows of tbe world bul-- b

tiued twice dally sad ia extras
md oecaaiua warraut.

VIA

union pacific
bookleU telllsg about Callforni

laqair
CUf Ticket Office,
l)i'Z4 Faraaiq Ht.

Thone Douglas 834.

i.Sj

Honey Back if it Fails

That" the (iusrsiitcr Votir Irtiglt
Itcblml Vxvty of

IlKOMOKAX

N," tUii' w liatever do u take when
you h b.'x of HI. MO-LA- fT your

will rftm.1 otir mmiry If
AX riot's- not cure vour

Now, we must Know that Rilo.MO-LA-
Is the surest safest cold cure sr a
could ui t afford to say this.

Hit ,u . x Is - iltf tereitt from all
other cold eurt-- s IT'S lUOTI'KR.

Not lust because we say so, but because
we It so; tlHOMo la scientifi-
cally prepared; It s not Jjst a lot of drugs
hrown turt each drug Is put In

a specific purpose; each Ingredient
s the other Ingredient to do

work.
H Hi 'MO-LA- contains no oulnine.

Charles Fairbanks spoke
' tlmr" w" evere.

stomachwinding up first tour had able
In present bers over six taking

At Winchester, stop (two
have

.nythlng else that want,
reference ,1 L. and now

He I very
heard of great

commerce.
omanlaed

questions

hasione
American

the ca-
pacity construct

construct

Steady
'

Oct.

moderate numbers. Total

15,O?0,000

Chicago
.

Joseph

Soil

often
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can
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the

the

tell from tba

latest
apera

druggist

: ttiKeher,
for

ficrefore doos not the head stuffy
unr (lliiiiinn rod CUies,

a box tcxhiy, T3c at your druggists.
In orange colnrxl box

Is Guaranteed to Cure
All stomach and bowel troubles, catarrh
ff the stumm-l- i aud bowels, iiidlg'-stlon- ,

tlyspi.-pslii- hronlc coiiMtlpution. ncrvou.--ncss- .

biliousness, liver complaint, tln'u-ieni-- y,

r,f kms. eoalcd tcntu.i,
bad hreath, sallow complexion, etc.

Leading Physicians Present It

The formula Is th production of the
most eminent stninui-- and bowtl spec-lalls- st

of Europe, and no matter how
long you have been suffering, wo guaran-
tee to cure or refund vour money. Kicli
m.nU-l.ent-

V
Viloo. ".

! It IP JJ VniCPnln Tft!!,' ,ifl 3JlCI.UIU I UlKO
( It acts upon the stomach, bowels, liver

n'1 kidneys, stimulates the erptllt, purl- -
ties the mood, regulates and tones up the
,nilrfl ryrXtm box VAXrMy proves
im vHiue. t erieei jour uigeiuon ana yon
lay the foundation of good health, for
with perfect digestlou and assimilation
you g't the full benefit of the nutrition In
your food; build up and. strengthen your
entire system. -

$10,000.00 in Gold
Will be given to charity by us, if !t can
be shown that a single testimonial In our
cm ulars or published In our aus by us is
not genuine. Head the testimonial:

Chicago, Sept. 4, 190S.
MESSRS. ROSS & WAUKEM.

Chicago.
Pear Sirs: In reply to your favor of re-

cent date, asking tor a history of my case
and the effect of your "d kE-D- i

upon It, I beg to state that
before taking your remedy I had been a

I sufferer of dyspepsia for many yeats.

KcRTnnfnvyo"' lttit'roth'r stomach t rouble. J oura very truly.
WM. J. WEINSHEIMER.fnlty Bldg.

Sold at Rrandels' store, ask for Ross tt
Walker's

Tha ZOlh Century Opportunity

Automtblle
Knowledge

Moans Moiu-- y y"
in .'.

Vour 1'ockH.
r ta only seaesi

proTiees eomDletft Drae- -
ttrsl BltMiT.imlni. and Booar.

MTlng tratnmg by mti tl Is opcratus. rtpalrm. con-
structing snd designing evr? kind of sietor vahlcls.

- IT'S EASY
tn drive Mntor-Ce- r, to operate the Steering Wheel,
Levere and Pedals, but you ean pever be a

chauffeur, never be aafe 00 the road, never
able to give reur automobile proper rare iin!es you
have a thorough knowledge of motor vehicle

and mechanlim. Our eyatem oftVre the
enlv practical method or learning. Our Employment
Bureau procuree lucrative poaUtona for ouf grad- -'

uatea.
I HIGH SALARIES PAID
' To Chautfeure. Drlvari. Automobile Gntlneera, Me- -

ehanlci. Repairman and Deelgner. W.000 motor
hlC ,a ,n the t'nited Btat.e thla year. Oreater

prooductlon in Ju7. creating treat demand lor com
petent automouue men. vnie lor irnu wnn tree

I fample of leeeon Paper. Plctlonary of Motoring
Terma. etc. Aa.lreas immwrnNnENCK SCHOOl,
OF AUTOMOBILE ENOISEBRINO. Suite lilt
American uaree, 40 We suth U.. New York City.

1 i R. JOSEPH ZEI3- -
LEH of the

Northwegtern Universi-
ty of Chicago, says: "I
fully believe that the
moderate use of good
beer at meal times acta
as a tonic, and la there-fo-re

useful to adult per-
sons."

Ston Deer ia the em-

bodiment of the doc-
tor's Idea of good beer.
You order a case sent
home today and drink
It with your meals. It
will not only add seat
to the meal, but It will
build you up. Try It.

Ston Brewing Co
Omaha-- D4

iiTm.ian.m

Evory Vcmn
a miereaieJ am mould njw
MARVEL Vbirl.no. &ara

I Ta new Srriaae, Jrjt.
I .Hflioii. lifrt .f.

I M uei ronvenlenL
. Ill iuaUf- -

AivarwiMlkrt.It Le cannulaupi'lth 1
MtHI t.ly.
stlivr. hut wnd aiaitia faff
llliieiraird b,uk .W It
full iwrtieular and iliretim in
faluMble in l,lica. M a HI tel. a
aa a, tfsar.,aa,Mr tuna.

rut SVaM ttf
aiiKKMAM j MeCOKNJkJ.f. tJftUO OaV

Kih ana at.
44 lEKff-- l.LIN DKHii CO

Ml B. Cor. lit aja Varbsoa gov

Realty
N

Bargains
Find them every da
by watching the it-Boo- ne

merit in TUB
BEE'S Wsat AA 0
urns.


